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DIVIDING THE FORUM. I would

suggest that The Forum be divided
into two parts, one for the radicals
and one for the conservatives.

The one for theradicals might be
headed "Danger, lobk- - out for the
cars," "No trespassing" orv"Beware
of the bull," so that the timid ones
may keep out of danger of being
quizzed by the radicals who are look-
ing for the facts in the case, and nei-
ther ask nor give any quarter in dis-
cussing the questions of the day.

The other part to be one in which
the mental eunuchs may discuss such
momentus questions as "Which is
the most destructive, fire or water?"
or "Which was the greatest man, Ab-

raham Lincoln or George Washing-
ton ? " Then by keeping on their own
side of the fence they could carry on
their discussions in a ladylike way
without danger of having their tender
sensibilities rudely shocked by those
terrible radicals. A. S. Cramer.

BILL SUNDAY'S COMIN' to our
town, to save the crook and sinner,
and when he's finished we won't have
enough to buy a dinner. He'll grab
the kale from workers, and he'll grab
the kale from plutes, and he'll strike
the pesky devil out with some of his

He's gonna make us "hit
the trail" and mourn for all our sins,
and when the women weep and
moan, that's when the fun begins.
But workers are the easy ones for Bill
to work upon, he paints with words
elaborate the land that lies beyond,
wherein all toil and hardships are
a thing of their sad past, where three
square meals are served every day
and they don't have to fast. When
asked why on this earth they fast in
dull and winter season, he says that
they don't go to church and that's
the one big reason. The sky is full of
pies, piled high, and ginger snaps and
cookies, (For workers of the lord and
all Salvation Army rookies). So if

jon, earth jpur boss is mean and
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starves you into submission, just take
the wife and kids and go to Billy
Sunday's mission. He'll tell you that
your lot ain't hard, that you'll come
out in glory, if you tell all the work-
ing men the famous "old, old story."
The boss will get religion then and
start some uplift plan, and he'll for-

bid the practice known as "rushin'
o' th' can." You cannot "chase the
dish" then, boys, he'll drive the de-

mon out; you'll have to drink pure
water from some rusty water spout.
So, workingmen, beware of all these
famous uplift guys who substitute for
workers' kicks a bungalow in the
skies. West Side Cotton Stocking.

ANSWERS "JUST A GIRL". You
are right, honey. Most of the guys
that write for The Forum are old
ginks. The reason Youth and Beauty
don't break in oftener, as you have
noted, is because my articles are usu-

ally too long, and sometimes I treat
on that great topic which interests
you and me (you know) in such fash-
ion that it singes the editors' whis-
kers and burns the waste-baske- t.

I agree that science and art are
ridiculous. If you want to see the
real thing come to Sirfessor Wilkes-barre- 's

lectures at Colonial hall any
Sunday at 8. Gee whiz, but that
Cranium College is rich! All the
Gnuts in town are there, including
Allen Steven and myself. (Wait till I
get a chew). Where was I? 0, yes,
I was going to say, what's the mat-
ter with introducing something good
into the Forum, some real life. You
discuss Roberts Chambers' heroines
and I'll write of the batting averages
of the Cubs and Sox. That's a go!
Or, better still, let's talk about the
weather. It's such good form, you
know.

Them there wise guys make me
weary. Ho, hum! I guess I'Jl burn
my algebra and bacteriological books
and charts and go out and play "Kel-
ly" until I'm broke or somebody else
is; either that or I'll get on the phone
and, call up-ne- ver mind. If X land.
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